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WPHS College and Career Center Updates 

February 2022 
 

 

COLLEGE & CAREER CENTER: 
 
 
Happy February!  I truly believe that knowledge is power, so getting timely information out to students 
& families is one of my primary goals.  In addition to my monthly newsletter & emails, I communicate 
information in a variety of ways.  If you have Twitter, follow the WPHS College & Career Center 
@wphsccc for daily updates.  Please encourage students to read the messages posted in Schoology as 
well as the College & Career Center folder located in the Student Services Course for information on 
college resources, financial aid and to access resources on test prep, careers & the military.  Bulletin 
boards in the cafeteria and in the Career Center are also updated as a means to share information.  I 
understand that we all live in a world where information is coming at us quickly.  My hope is that sharing 
important updates/information with students & families via multiple methods will increase the 
opportunity for students to see information and most importantly, take advantage of what is shared.   
 
The CCC is opened Monday – Friday from 8 am – 4 pm. I am available to meet with students and parents 
virtually or by phone to assist students. Please send an email to Mrs. Young at kbyoung1@fcps.edu if 
interested in scheduling a time to meet.  I can also be reached via phone at 703-718-2548. 
 

❖ Students in need of a SAT, PSAT, ACT, or AP exam prep book can stop by the College and Career 
Center next to the cafeteria to pick up FREE prep books from the West Potomac Equity 
Coalition. 

❖ Students recognized for Fall Academic Awards last December who still need to pick up their 
letter or pin can stop by the College & Career Center to pick them up from Mrs. Young. 

 

Updates & Events for the Week of 2/22/2022: 

Back2Fairfax Operational Seminar: 

The HR Office of Talent Acquisition & Management (TAM) is excited host their third annual Back2Fairfax 

Operational Seminar virtually on Tuesday, February 22nd from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm. 

This event will give current high school juniors, seniors, and former FCPS Trades for Tomorrow students 
and graduates an opportunity to meet and network with operational staff (Trades, IT, HR and FCPS 
partners) in Fairfax County Public Schools.  
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Participants will have an opportunity to attend an Industry Panel and attend breakout sessions that will 

cover a variety of topics including computer hardware repairs, apprenticeship 101, trade careers, 

networking and engineering services, interview and resume essentials and more! 

WHEN:  Tuesday, February 22, 2022 
TIME:  5:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

WHERE:  Virtual Event 
Registration link: https://bit.ly/3u0PkH2 

 

What’s Behind That Door??? 

On Wednesday, February 23rd students can bring their lunches & learn about the different types of 
opportunities and information shared through the Career Center.  ALL students are welcome to 
attend.  Pre-registration is not required and the presentation will be held during every lunch period. 

 

 Explore the Physician Assistant Profession: 

Are you interested in the high demand healthcare field? The Mt. Vernon High School Career Center is 
inviting West Potomac High School students to participate in a virtual program to learn about 
becoming a Physician Assistant. Students will hear how a PA is different from doctors, nurses and 
other hospital staff and why this is such a great career! 
 
West Potomac students can attend the session virtually on Thursday, February 24th at 3:30pm.  Pre-
registration is required using the google form:  https://forms.gle/UwKg6LibmcuntcSm8 

 

NACAC STEM Virtual College Fair: 

Do you like science, technology, engineering or math?  Join NACAC’s STEM Virtual College Fair on 

February 24th from 4 pm – 8 pm.  Register at https://www.nacacattend.org/22VirtualSTEM 

 

#WYCW:  Our next #WhatsYourCareerWolverines career session will be held on March 1st in the Career 

Center.  The Cosmetology Program at Edison Academy will be highlighted.  Students can bring their 

lunch & hear about the career opportunities within the field of Cosmetology as well as the Edison 

Academy program.  Pre-registration is not required & the program will be offered during each lunch 

period. 

 
 
 
 

https://bit.ly/3u0PkH2
https://forms.gle/UwKg6LibmcuntcSm8
https://www.nacacattend.org/22VirtualSTEM
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CLASS OF 2022 UPDATES: 
 

Mid-Year Grades for Colleges:   
Mid-year grades were automatically submitted by February 8th to every college that a senior previously 
requested WPHS to send transcripts to.  If needed, seniors can check their Common Application or 
Naviance portals to see when their transcript was sent to a college on their list. 
 
 
VASA: 
VASA is the brand new financial aid application which opened in January.  It is for Virginians who are 
nonimmigrants, are undocumented, have DACA status or are otherwise ineligible for federal student aid, 
but would like to be considered for state financial aid.  The VASA application provides access only to 
state and some institutional financial aid programs, including 2- and 4-year college programs.  Additional 
details, including the application can be accessed at https://schev.edu/index/tuition-aid/vasa/ 
 
Please see Mrs. Young in the Career Center if you have additional questions or need assistance. 
 
 
Types of College Admission Decisions  
After all of the work of submitting applications and then waiting for an answer, most students expect to 
get one of two outcomes:  acceptance (hopefully) or denial.  While it is clear what these college 
decisions mean, what does it mean if a student is deferred or waitlisted?  Are they the same? 
 
While they share similarities, being waitlisted or deferred are two different things.  Neither is a denial, 
but both mean that the student must wait longer for an admission decision. 

Being deferred generally means the college has not completed its review of the student’s application 
and is “deferring” their decision to a later date.  For example, you applied under the Early Action or Early 
Decision plan and your application has been pushed back to be reviewed in the regular decision 
applicant pool. While this may be frustrating, it may have an advantage.  If you are accepted into the 
college/university under regular decision, you are not obligated to attend as you would have been if you 
were accepted under an Early Decision plan which is a binding decision. You are free to consider offers 
from other schools, including reviewing & comparing financial aid awards before making a final decision.   

Being waitlisted is not the same as being deferred.  The college has finished reviewing the student’s 
application and made a decision to put you on a waiting list for admission.  Being on a waitlist typically 
means that you are placed within a “holding pattern”. The admissions committee may or may not admit 
students from the waitlist. Unlike a deferral situation, new information does not usually change a 
waitlist decision. 

Getting off the waitlist varies by college.  The chances of eventually getting admitted from the waitlist 
can be good at some colleges while at others, waitlisted applicants are almost never admitted. 

If students are admitted from the waitlist, many times they do not find out until after May 1st.   It is 
always wise to make a deposit to another institution and ensure that you have a place to attend 
school in the fall.  This is the time to make plans with one of your backup schools. 

https://schev.edu/index/tuition-aid/vasa/
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Whether you are deferred or waitlisted, avoid the temptation to begin a flood of recommendation 
letters and phone calls to the admissions department.  Some institutions will explicitly state whether or 
not they consider additional letters of recommendation or phone calls on the student’s behalf.  Make 
sure to follow the college specific guidance.  If the admissions office does need more materials, they are 
generally interested in concrete information (grades, test scores, etc.) rather than personal testimony or 
recommendations.   

Students, remember that if you have been waitlisted or deferred, you have not been denied admission. 
It’s as if you have been asked to stay in the waiting room a little longer, pending an ultimate decision. As 
with any waiting period, use the time wisely. Improve your grades or simply continue your good 
academic performance. Make sure you have alternate plans with another school and don’t despair. 
Being waitlisted or deferred is frustrating, but it’s not the end of the world or of your college search. 
 
 
Accepted…Now What? 
May 1, 2022 is College Decision Day.  With the exception students admitted via Early Decision, students 
have until May 1st at the latest to make a final decision & pay a deposit to the college they choose to 
attend.  There are many things students may want to consider before making a final decision. 

1. Wait for all of your options: If you applied to more than one school, wait to hear back 
from all of the schools before making a final decision.  Each of the schools you decided 
to apply to are on your list for a reason.  Weigh the pros and cons of all of your options 
before committing to the first school who accepts you. 

2. Financial Aid Awards:  Each school you are accepted to will send you either 
electronically or by mail a financial aid award package.  Once you receive your financial 
aid awards from each of your schools, take the time to sit & compare not only how 
much financial aid each school is offering you, but what type of financial aid.  How much 
are you being offered in scholarships vs. grants vs. loans?   

3. Do your research….again:   You probably did some type of research on each college you 
applied to.  Before making a final decision, consider visiting or revisiting the campus.  
Now that attending the college has moved from a possibility to a reality, you will likely 
view things a little differently.  If it’s not possible to visit the college, use the online 
resources to go on a virtual campus tour.  

4. Talk it out:  Talk to those whose voice you value like your family, friends, counselors, or 
mentors about your options.  Consider the costs, both direct & indirect associated with 
attending each school. 

5. Reflect:  Take time to think about all of the factors that were important to you when 
deciding which colleges to apply to. Know what’s most important to YOU (cost, distance 
from home, majors offered, student population, activities outside of class, etc.)  Create 
space for yourself to sit quietly and picture your first day of college.  Where do you see 
yourself? 

6. Access your student portal: Many schools have a student portal that includes important 
information like deadlines.   Details on activating your portal are usually found in your 
acceptance materials. 

7. Keep track of deadlines:  Read your acceptance letter completely & take note of 
important dates.  Dates to keep in mind include: 

• Deadline to accept admission and pay the acceptance fee 

• Deadline to apply for housing 

• Deadline to sign up for orientation 
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• Deadline to submit your final high school transcript ***In May, 2022, all seniors 
will complete a FCPS Senior Survey. In that survey, seniors will indicate which 
college they will attend.  Results from the senior survey instruct WPHS where to 
send a senior’s final transcript as proof of graduation to colleges after 
graduation in June.*** 

 

 

Naviance Scholarship Tip:   
Naviance recently updated the Scholarship search engine.  To see your pre-set filters, open the 
green "MATCH AND FILTER" link on the Scholarship Search page.  If you want to see more scholarship 
listings, hit "Reset" & "Apply" to clear the pre-set filters.  Students should check the filters every time 
you log into Naviance OR open/close an individual scholarship posted because your filters will be 
reset. To manage filters, students must hit "Reset" & "Apply" each time you begin a new search for 
scholarships.  This is a Naviance vendor feature that cannot be changed by FCPS. 
 
 
Scholarship Search Tips: 
Just like applying to college, searching for scholarships is a process.  First, I recommend that students set 
aside time every week to look for scholarships. Next, remember each scholarship will have different 
requirements and deadlines.  Students, before you apply to a scholarship make sure that you meet the 
requirements and submit your application prior to the deadline date. Lastly, remember the scholarship 
process is a competitive one.  Make sure to answer all the questions, include the required documents, 
allow enough time for recommendation letter(s) if required, and proofread your application.  
 
Remember to never give personal information like your social security number or credit card/bank 
information when applying to scholarships. Also, be wary of scholarships that use language like 
"scholarship fees" or "scholarship guaranteed". 
 
Finally, I like to remind students that while scholarships don’t have to be paid back like a loan and 
considered “free money”, you must invest your time in finding and applying to them.  
 
 
Scholarship Resources: 
*Naviance: Students should continually check Naviance.  It is the database where FCPS and WPHS 
advertise scholarships, including the description, requirements, deadline and how to apply to the 
scholarship listed 
 
*Colleges may offer their own scholarships.  You will need to check individual college websites for 
college/university-based scholarships  
 
*The Community Foundation for Northern Virginia lists scholarship opportunities specifically for 
students from Northern Virginia:  https://www.cfnova.org/grants-and-scholarships/scholarships 
 
*There are lots of scholarship search engines/websites you can utilize to look for scholarships.  Some 
allow you to set up a profile that will direct scholarships to your inbox.  These are a few sites that 
students may consider when searching for scholarships: 

https://www.cfnova.org/grants-and-scholarships/scholarships
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o https://www.scholarships.com/ 
o https://www.fastweb.com/ 
o https://www.cappex.com/ 
o https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/ 
o https://www.chegg.com/scholarships 
o https://www.petersons.com/scholarship-search.aspx 
o https://www.unigo.com/ 
o https://signup.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search/ 
o https://www.edvisors.com/scholarships/college-scholarships/ 
o https://www.dosomething.org/us/about/easy-scholarships 

 
*Places of employment:  Check to see if your employer offers scholarships 
 
*Perform a Google search like “scholarships for high school students” or a search that focuses on your 
strengths/interests like “scholarships for high school students and gaming”. 
 
 
Scholarship List: 
Students can review and apply for scholarships by logging into Naviance Student>Colleges> Scholarships 
& Money>Scholarship Search.  Students are strongly ENCOURAGED to review Naviance on a regular 
basis for the most up to date list of scholarship opportunities. Below is a list of some of the scholarships, 
including deadlines that are currently posted in Naviance.  Detailed application instructions for each 
scholarship can be found in Naviance as well.    
 

▪ WPHS: Waynewood Citizens Association Scholarships – deadline March 1, 2022 
▪ Northern VA Athletic Directors, Administrators & Coaches Association - deadline March 1,2022 
▪ VHSL Achievement Award – deadline March 7, 2022 
▪ Vito E. Perriello Citizenship Award – deadline March 7, 2022 
▪ Air Force Officer’s Spouses’ Club of Washington DC – deadline March 4, 2022 
▪ Fort Belvoir (Thrift Shop) Community Committee Academic Achievement Awards – deadline 

March 15, 2022 
▪ Lead Right Scholarship – deadline April 1, 2022 
▪ Alpha Phi Alpha, Theta Rho Lambda Chapter Scholarship – deadline May 14, 2022 
▪ Anne Rowe Student Scholarship - deadline March 1, 2022 
▪ TGNCK Founder’s Scholarship – deadline March 1, 2022 
▪ Long Nguyen and Kimmy Duong Scholarship Program – deadline March 5, 2022 
▪ Look Back Give Back Scholarship – deadline March 31, 2022 
▪ SAMC’s Cancer Fighter Scholarship – deadline April 1, 2022 
▪ Bull Run Civil War Round Table (BRCWRT) Scholarship – deadline April 4, 2022 
▪ DC Area Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship – deadline April 9, 2022 
▪ Dorm Fairies – deadline April 30, 2022 
▪ Stand up to Distracted Driving Scholarship – deadline June 15, 2022 
▪ Davidson Fellows Scholarship – deadline Feb. 23, 2022 
▪ Alpha Kappa Alpha – LKO Chapter – Estelle Gaymon Memorial Scholarship – deadline March 15, 

2022 
▪ Alpha Kappa Alpha – LKO Chapter – HBCU Scholarship – deadline March 15, 2022 

https://www.scholarships.com/
https://www.fastweb.com/
https://www.cappex.com/
https://www.niche.com/colleges/scholarships/
https://www.chegg.com/scholarships
https://www.petersons.com/scholarship-search.aspx
https://www.unigo.com/
https://signup.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search/
https://www.edvisors.com/scholarships/college-scholarships/
https://www.dosomething.org/us/about/easy-scholarships
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▪ Alpha Kappa Alpha – LKO Chapter – Kozy Kerchief and Kozy Kaps Scholarship – deadline March 
15, 2022 

▪ Alpha Kappa Alpha – LKO Chapter – STEM Scholarship – deadline March 15, 2022 
▪ Esperanza Education Fund Scholarship – deadline April 1, 2022 
▪ Naval Officers’ Spouses Club of Washington DC Scholarship – deadline April 1, 2022 
▪ Pell-Dane Scholarship – deadline April 1, 2022 
▪ Jeremy Schulman Scholarship for First Generation Americans – deadline April 15, 2022 
▪ L. Patrick Laing Scholarship – deadline May 1, 2022 
▪ PB&J Scholarship – deadline May 31, 2022 
▪ Michell Merhige Scholarship – deadline 2/22/2022 
▪ Colonel Charles E. Savedge Award – deadline 2/24/2022 
▪ Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. -Fairfax County Alumnae Chapter – deadline 2/28/2022 
▪ Friends and Family of Northern Virginia Deltas’ Scholarship Fund – deadline 3/31/2022 
▪ Alpha Phi Alpha, Xi Alpha Lambda Chapter – deadline 4/16/2022 
▪ W. Harold Ford – deadline March 25, 2022 - http://www.fcre.org/scholarship.html 

 

 

UPCOMING SENIOR CLASS FOCUSED EVENTS: 
 
Are you a senior who’s still unsure of your plans after graduation?   
 
We are offering a series of group workshops that will focus on the fastest growing career fields and the 
best way to join the workforce.  Come & learn about certification programs -how much they cost and 
how long they take before you can begin working.  Seniors, email your counselor right now to sign up for 
a group! 
 
 
NOVA:   
If you are a senior who is planning on attending NOVA in the fall, make sure to attend the "NOVA: 
What's Next" session.  Our representative will be here to explain next steps to attend NOVA, including 
how & when to register for classes.  Your application must be COMPLETED PRIOR to attending this 
event.  Pre-registration is not required! 

WHEN:  March 29,2022 

WHERE:  Career Center 

TIME:  ALL Lunch Blocks 

  

*****Dual Enrollment Seniors ONLY:   If you are currently enrolled or have previously taken a DE class, 
you may not need to complete a NOVA application.  If you have not already done so, please complete 
the following link:  https://forms.gle/PEVE3EQhA8MQGA7D9. 

http://www.fcre.org/scholarship.html
https://forms.gle/PEVE3EQhA8MQGA7D9
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Dual Enrollment students under 18 years old will also need to need to complete a form to allow NOVA 
to update their status to "Incoming Freshman" in the NOVA system. The form should be completed by 
the student, signed by the parent/guardian and then sent to dualenrollment@nvcc.edu or in person at 
any NOVA registrar office. Make sure to include your NOVA ID/EMPLID.  Email Mrs. Young 
at kbyoung1@fcps.edu  if you need a copy of this form. ***** 

 
 
NOVA: 
If you are still interested in learning about all of the programs that NOVA has to offer, attend one of the 
virtual information sessions for FCPS seniors & parents:  

▪ February 24, 2022 (6:00pm) 
Register here:  
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsceugqTwqHd3shsqOaTSRK5PsDN4wNTwL 
 

▪ March 16, 2022 (4:30pm) 
Register here:  
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sdO-uqj0uHtBGh9e4e7GCf43BWWcQ2Yev 
 

▪ March 24, 2022 (6:00pm) 
Register here:   
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYuf-6gpjIjHNMlfRU3BNMU6z19mGPAhRmh 
 

▪ April 20, 2022 (6:00pm) 
Register here:  
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvfuquqjovEtW6fd959umXdMgXVIkqHdW0 
 

  
 
 
ACE Foundation Scholarships and Early Enrollment Opportunities:  
FCPS Adult & Community Education (ACE) is partnering with schools to provide continued education to 
students who are not college bound. To this end, ACE is offering two unique programs:  
 
Celebrate your Plan! All students deserve to Celebrate their Plan for after high school. ACE has launched 
an early enrollment option for students to commit to an ACE apprenticeship program before or shortly 
after graduating.  
 
Apprenticeship Opportunities! Students can also enroll in ACE Apprenticeship classes (offered in the 
evenings) to get a jump start on their trade education. ACE offers apprenticeship programs that lead to 
an NCCER credential in electrical, plumbing, and HVAC.  
  
For more about the learning opportunities offered through ACE or for the most up-to-date information, 
visit https://aceclasses.fcps.edu. 
. 
 
 
 

mailto:dualenrollment@nvcc.edu
http://fcps.edu/
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsceugqTwqHd3shsqOaTSRK5PsDN4wNTwL
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sdO-uqj0uHtBGh9e4e7GCf43BWWcQ2Yev
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYuf-6gpjIjHNMlfRU3BNMU6z19mGPAhRmh
https://vccs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvfuquqjovEtW6fd959umXdMgXVIkqHdW0
https://aceclasses.fcps.edu/
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FAFSA:  
If you are a senior who needs one-on-one help in completing the FAFSA, our Financial Aid Champion Ms. 
Rowsey remains available to assist students and parents in completing the 2022-2023 FAFSA.  Mrs. 
Rowsey will be available virtually on the following days during all lunches.  Students can come to the 
Career Center to speak with her via Zoom…no appointments necessary.  If your family would like to 
schedule an individual meeting, please contact Mrs. Rowsey by email to request an appointment at 
khrowsey@fcps.edu . 
 

Virtual FAFSA Assistance: 
Thursday: 2/24 
Thursday, 3/10 
Thursday, 3/17 
Thursday, 3/24 

 
All lunches in the Career Center…. No appointment necessary!!! 

 
Also, College Access Fairfax is a free resource for FCPS students and families and available to answer 
questions about the financial aid process.  Please visit their website https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/  to 
see a full description and details of all the services they offer, including videos of previous workshop 
presentations and scholarships available to FCPS students.   

 
 

 
 

CLASSES OF 2023, 2024 & 2025 
 
SAVE THE DATE:  Class of 2023 College Planning Night 
We will be hosting Juniors & their families on March 9th at 6:00 pm for our Class of 2023 College 
Planning Night.  College Admissions representatives will share information on the college search 
process, application platforms, the college admissions review process, financial aid and scholarships.  
The event will be offered in English and Spanish.   
 

 

College Visits/Fairs: 

Many families, especially juniors plan college visits during spring break.  Make sure to visit the college 

website to determine if you need to pre-register for a visit.   

There are also several college fairs that students & families may want to consider. The Maryland NACAC 

Fair is an in-person national college fair that will be held on April 5th and 6th in Boyds, MD (Montgomery 

County).  College representatives from around the country will there.  Visit the website for additional 

details, including registration information. 

https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/national-college-fairs/montgomery-county-college-fair/ 

 

mailto:khrowsey@fcps.edu
https://collegeaccessfairfax.org/
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/national-college-fairs/montgomery-county-college-fair/
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SAT/ACT Test Information: 

Students & families may have heard that the SAT will be making changes.  Beginning with the Class of 

2024, the SAT will be administered digitally.   Other reported changes to the test will include shortening 

the test to two hours instead of three, presenting shorter reading passages and allowing the use of a 

calculator on the whole math portion.   

Due to Covid, many colleges made standardized tests an optional requirement for admission for the 

Class of 2022; however, colleges will be reviewing that decision moving forward & some may require it 

for scholarships.  It is recommended that students prepare & take the SAT and/or ACT if thinking about 

or planning on attending college.  For students looking to study prior to taking the SAT and/or ACT, 

please see some resources listed below.  Additional test prep resources can be found in the College & 

Career Center folder in Schoology. 

CollegeBoard: 

Students can link their PSAT/NMSQT scores to Khan Academy to create a free, personalized SAT study 

plan.  It gives access to expert lessons, SAT practice questions and eight full-length practice tests.  

Students can go to https://www.khanacademy.org/sat  for specific directions, including a great video 

explaining how to sign up & link your college board account. 

 

Applerouth Test Prep Program: 

Applerouth Test Prep partners with our West Potomac PTSA to offer SAT and ACT prep classes.  Students 
who are interested in learning more about their program can go to 
https://westpotomachs.fcps.edu/node/2542 

WPHS student need-based scholarships for mocks and classes are available through the WPHS College 
and Career Center.  Students can stop by the Career Center or contact Mrs. Young at  
kbyoung1@fcps.edu . 
 

 

College Access Fairfax:   

As students prepare for college, College Access Fairfax offers great educational programs to families on 

the financial costs of college.  There is still an opportunity to attend a free Paying for College Virtual 

Workshop presented by CAF.  Topics to be covered include:  

• Understanding the Cost of Attendance 

• What is Financial Aid 

• How/when do you apply for Financial Aid 

• What is considered in determining Financial Need 

• Where can you go for help 
 
 The session will be held on Thursday, February 24, 2022 at 7:00 PM  

https://myfcpsk12zoom.us/j/91429331868 
  

https://www.khanacademy.org/sat
https://westpotomachs.fcps.edu/node/2542
mailto:kbyoung1@fcps.edu
https://myfcpsk12zoom.us/j/91429331868
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The power point presentation for this workshop (as well as more information) may be found on the CAF 

website:  https://www.collegeaccessfairfax.org 

For questions or concerns, please email College Access Fairfax at questions@collegeaccessfairfax.org. 

 

 

Summer Experiences: 

Summer will be here before we know it!  Now is the time for students to begin to think about summer 

plans.  It’s a great time for students to explore their interests, volunteer or perhaps gain work 

experience.  

There are lots of places that students can volunteer.  Students should keep track of volunteer activities 
and hours served.  Students can track their volunteer hours in Naviance thru X2VOL.  To access X2VOL, 
students must access their Naviance account (https://www.fcps.edu/naviance) with their FCPS Student 
ID and password, then look under Resources and click on X2VOL in the bottom right corner. If it’s their 
first time using x2VOL the student will need to complete a profile. If help is needed with X2VOL, see Mrs. 
Landon in the Library! 

If looking for volunteer ideas, students may want to check out the following websites. 

https://www.volunteerfairfax.org/ 

https://discoverfairfaxva.com/things-to-do/volunteer/ 

https://www.dosomething.org/us 

 

Juniors Considering a Military Academy: 

United States Military Academy, West Point, NY Summer Leadership Experience  

The United States Military Academy, West Point, Summer Leadership Experience (SLE) 2022 provides 
current high school juniors with a week-long immersion into the academic, military, and social life of a 
cadet.  West Point is trusted to educate, train, and inspire its undergraduate students to become leaders 
of character who will make an impact on the world stage. At SLE, students will explore West Point from 
all angles, including their high-tech educational facilities, team building athletic activities, and realistic 
military training. Students will get a taste of Cadet Life through the entire program, which is led by 
current West Point cadets.  

The Summer Leadership Experience 2022 application window is open and will close on March 15th, 
2022.  

 
 

https://www.collegeaccessfairfax.org/
mailto:questions@collegeaccessfairfax.org
https://www.fcps.edu/naviance
https://www.volunteerfairfax.org/
https://discoverfairfaxva.com/things-to-do/volunteer/
https://www.dosomething.org/us
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SLE Sessions: 
Session 1: May 28 - June 3, 2022 
Session 2: June 4 - June 10, 2022  

The cost of attendance is $625 and generous need-based scholarships are available. There is no 
application fee. Standardized test scores are not required but the ideal applicant has a strong academic 
background and participates in team sports and other extracurricular activities. 

• SLE Website: https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/summer-program 

• Learn more about SLE Recording: https://youtu.be/KgRs02LqHHk 

• USMA Steps to Admissions: https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/steps-to-admission 
 

 

United States Naval Academy, Annapolis, MD, Summer Seminar 

The United States Naval Academy Summer Seminar 2022 is for current high school juniors considering 

the Naval Academy as their college of choice. Summer Seminar will introduce students to life at the 

Academy, where they will experience first-class academic, athletic, and professional training at the #1 

public college in the Country (released 2021 U.S. News & World Report College Ranking Report). The 

Summer Seminar application will also serve as a preliminary application to the Academy that applicants 

will complete before or during your senior year. 

The Summer Seminar 2022 application window is open and will close on March 31st, 2022.  

SS Sessions: 

Session 1: June 4 - June 9, 2022  

Session 2:  June 11 - June 16, 2022 

Session 3: June 18 - June 23, 2022 

 

The Naval Academy Summer Seminar's program fee is $650.00. This will include room and board plus 

meals and all clothing to be worn. Campers should plan to bring additional funds for snacks and 

souvenirs.  

• SS Website: https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/NASS.php#fndtn-panel1-Steps-For 

• Learn more about SS Recording: https://youtu.be/dYD6hjhKGC4 

• USNA Steps to Admissions: 
https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Apply/index.php#ApplyindexPanel1 

 

 

 

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1q9SvQMELFPJtXENxQs_mMwxswPU-gumi-ZOYF1XuPgu29rA0mDhLwLIqBVB-Nab5C45r7a6SWIkPog9z7BXT3v3mFJOwmLy0VQR8iX7lUtELTduZ3zLGpOPS21KyaUNUZ7RE2z-be46NY8jJX735MAeTG46Kf-Thy5Qsfl2d_2jhENEEQ-_lo3G3OJ4k-0w2NqMrjCk1HQ4WNhSRklQQrrvht1TncHpOSS8W-0Gjm2ZKSEo2_tQ2x1XHrxphOL5rnnCBfmHsEhMUzVh0qt9xbWrryWLH7-TP9ZmXY82_H4_nB3x7kOAVQTYxFHJoqjY6HMW8PV3bmeDN9eOabGVDllyxhpsDaAUsreqZgx18TnC0RBMlrHQj7YRNGBJNOezdeZz9EirHLxLPDPnSd0FTp9cdj7YQ3gtUtPBwuS71sKIg6CfwdpGy83bfITJL2G05I_R009_P4i1EOek5mphWiQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westpoint.edu%2Fadmissions%2Fsummer-program
https://youtu.be/KgRs02LqHHk
https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/steps-to-admission
https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Programs/NASS.php#fndtn-panel1-Steps-For
https://youtu.be/dYD6hjhKGC4
https://www.usna.edu/Admissions/Apply/index.php#ApplyindexPanel1
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Enrichment Programs: 

A variety of enrichment programs are available for FCPS students to review in Naviance Student. 
Students can find an updated list of programs by logging into Naviance Student>Colleges> Research 
Colleges>Enrichment Programs. Students are ENCOURAGED to review Naviance on a regular basis for 
the most up to date list of enrichment program opportunities. Detailed instructions for all enrichment 
programs listed below are in Naviance. 
 

▪ School of Architecture – event date   Onsite: Mar 18 & April 29, 2022 from 11:30am to 1pm ;   
Virtual: Mar 16 & April 27, 2022 from 6pm to 7pm - 
https://www.arch.virginia.edu/events/ugrad-info-sessions-and-tours-spring-2022 

▪ Technician Apprenticeship Program – event date – after graduation - 
https://www.indelpower.com/apprentice/ 

▪ Iacocca Global Entrepreneurship Intensive – early deadline Feb. 18, 2022 – event date June 26 – 
July 23, 2022 - https://global.lehigh.edu/iacocca-institute/high-school 

▪ Health Career Scholars Academy – deadline Feb. 23, 2022 – event date June 26 – July 23, 2022 - 
https://www.hcsa.pitt.edu/ 

▪ Sorensen Institute for Political Leadership – High School Leadership Program – deadline March 
22, 2022 – event date July 9 -23, 2022 - https://sorenseninstitute.org/hslp 

▪ HBCU Virtual College Tour Series – event date - February 2022 Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
6:30pm - https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A9047d94f-
c3b1-4fa6-8eeb-a2b62233d954#pageNum=1 

▪ American Red Cross Lifeguard Classes - Call 703-805-2620 - Registration Opens Feb. 1, 2022 
event date Feb. 25 – 28 or March 18 – 21 or April 2-4, 2022 

▪ High School Summer Programs – event date June 26 – July 2, 2022 - 
https://smconservation.gmu.edu/programs/high-school-summer-programs-for-college-credit/ 

▪ Washington Journalism and Media Conference – event date July 10 – 15, 2022 or July 17 – 22, 
2022 - https://wjmc.gmu.edu/ 

▪ Health and Biomedical Sciences Summer Camp – event date July 25-27, 2022 11am to 1pm and 
2pm to 4pm - https://www.lvc.edu/life-at-lvc/summer-community-programming/health-
biomedical-sciences-camp/ 

▪ Summer Programs – event date July 2022 - https://www.gettysburg.edu/offices/conference-
event-services/summer-programs 

▪ Game and Technology Academy – event date June or July 2022 - 
https://www.envisionexperience.com/explore-our-programs/game-and-technology-academy 

▪ TV and Radio Summer Camps – event date July and/or Aug. 2022 - 
https://www.fcac.org/summer-camp-registration-forms 

▪ Envision - event date Summer 2022- https://www.envisionexperience.com/explore-our-
programs/ 

▪ Back2Fairfax Operational Seminar – deadline Feb. 21, 2022 – event date Feb. 22, 2022 from 
4:45pm to 8pm - https://app.brazenconnect.com/a/FCPS/e/Kd9r3 

▪ STEM Enhancement in Earth Science (SEES) – deadline Feb. 21, 2022 – event date May 1 – Aug. 
3, 2022 - http://www.tsgc.utexas.edu/sees-internship/ 

▪ Lifeguard at Fort Belvoir – deadline Feb. 25, 2022 – event date Summer 2022 - 
https://belvoir.armymwr.com/happenings/come-work-aquatics 

▪ Princeton Summer Journalism Program – deadline Feb. 28, 2022 – event date July 29 – Aug. 8, 
2022 - https://psjp.princeton.edu/ 

https://www.arch.virginia.edu/events/ugrad-info-sessions-and-tours-spring-2022
https://www.indelpower.com/apprentice/
https://global.lehigh.edu/iacocca-institute/high-school
https://www.hcsa.pitt.edu/
https://sorenseninstitute.org/hslp
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Facrobat.adobe.com%2Flink%2Ftrack%3Furi%3Durn%253Aaaid%253Ascds%253AUS%253A9047d94f-c3b1-4fa6-8eeb-a2b62233d954%23pageNum%3D1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPjvzwgiztFdOc_8kCgF5tgULtjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Facrobat.adobe.com%2Flink%2Ftrack%3Furi%3Durn%253Aaaid%253Ascds%253AUS%253A9047d94f-c3b1-4fa6-8eeb-a2b62233d954%23pageNum%3D1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPjvzwgiztFdOc_8kCgF5tgULtjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Facrobat.adobe.com%2Flink%2Ftrack%3Furi%3Durn%253Aaaid%253Ascds%253AUS%253A9047d94f-c3b1-4fa6-8eeb-a2b62233d954%23pageNum%3D1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEPjvzwgiztFdOc_8kCgF5tgULtjQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsmconservation.gmu.edu%2Fprograms%2Fhigh-school-summer-programs-for-college-credit%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFsTORMOcvXaXdA2W11ePntA0_7dw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsmconservation.gmu.edu%2Fprograms%2Fhigh-school-summer-programs-for-college-credit%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFsTORMOcvXaXdA2W11ePntA0_7dw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsmconservation.gmu.edu%2Fprograms%2Fhigh-school-summer-programs-for-college-credit%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFsTORMOcvXaXdA2W11ePntA0_7dw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwjmc.gmu.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtUTFEYlBLALAzx5GG7Wd54LD-ew
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwjmc.gmu.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGtUTFEYlBLALAzx5GG7Wd54LD-ew
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lvc.edu%2Flife-at-lvc%2Fsummer-community-programming%2Fhealth-biomedical-sciences-camp%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFCgYTNHouEtcujltjIAJg-dzyw8A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lvc.edu%2Flife-at-lvc%2Fsummer-community-programming%2Fhealth-biomedical-sciences-camp%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFCgYTNHouEtcujltjIAJg-dzyw8A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gettysburg.edu%2Foffices%2Fconference-event-services%2Fsummer-programs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_fApgWsurXtz_AQ4njoh_Y9l6rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gettysburg.edu%2Foffices%2Fconference-event-services%2Fsummer-programs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_fApgWsurXtz_AQ4njoh_Y9l6rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gettysburg.edu%2Foffices%2Fconference-event-services%2Fsummer-programs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH_fApgWsurXtz_AQ4njoh_Y9l6rg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2Fgame-and-technology-academy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHezgcA4nsZ0kJxRtTV0q6EAkbEVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2Fgame-and-technology-academy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHezgcA4nsZ0kJxRtTV0q6EAkbEVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2Fgame-and-technology-academy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHezgcA4nsZ0kJxRtTV0q6EAkbEVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcac.org%2Fsummer-camp-registration-forms&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPOGgEdBFWExo49kbyE22L0MLBiA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcac.org%2Fsummer-camp-registration-forms&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPOGgEdBFWExo49kbyE22L0MLBiA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcac.org%2Fsummer-camp-registration-forms&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPOGgEdBFWExo49kbyE22L0MLBiA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9E92fnjIz2Z7RbmDPI--a2Xfi8w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9E92fnjIz2Z7RbmDPI--a2Xfi8w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.envisionexperience.com%2Fexplore-our-programs%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE9E92fnjIz2Z7RbmDPI--a2Xfi8w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.brazenconnect.com%2Fa%2FFCPS%2Fe%2FKd9r3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHuhGHL_XH8cctjD9PldD3bQ6AgLQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.brazenconnect.com%2Fa%2FFCPS%2Fe%2FKd9r3&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHuhGHL_XH8cctjD9PldD3bQ6AgLQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tsgc.utexas.edu%2Fsees-internship%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVUXPX-N62M4AfrI2Gn5FbYltHhA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tsgc.utexas.edu%2Fsees-internship%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHVUXPX-N62M4AfrI2Gn5FbYltHhA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fbelvoir.armymwr.com%2Fhappenings%2Fcome-work-aquatics&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGWn-zbhtUZZdjHFFqhonijrzudWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fbelvoir.armymwr.com%2Fhappenings%2Fcome-work-aquatics&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGWn-zbhtUZZdjHFFqhonijrzudWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fbelvoir.armymwr.com%2Fhappenings%2Fcome-work-aquatics&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGWn-zbhtUZZdjHFFqhonijrzudWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpsjp.princeton.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFaN87fyEF1ZdczqLXbqlXtSmVWYg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fpsjp.princeton.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFaN87fyEF1ZdczqLXbqlXtSmVWYg
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▪ Northwestern’s Journalism Program – deadline March 14, 2022 – event date June 26 – July 29, 
2022 -https://cherubs.medill.northwestern.edu/2019/ 

▪ Margaret C. Peck Youth Internship Program (11th grade students at Centreville, Chantilly, 
Herndon, South Lakes or Westfield High Schools) – deadline March 21, 2022 – event date Mid-
May to Dec. 2022 - https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/park-news/2022/z-ir005 

▪ Research Internships – deadline April 15, 2022 – event date June 23 – July 27, 2022 - 
https://www.questsri.org/research-internships.html 

▪ Summer Academy – deadline May 7, 2022 – event date In-person – July 2022 Virtual June 2022 -
https://www.sjc.edu/summer-academy 

▪ Pre-College Programme – deadline Online May 19, 2022 Session 1: April 21, 2022 
▪ Session 2: May 12, 2022 – event date Online June 28 – July 8, 2022, Session 1: June 25 – July 9, 

2022, Session2: July 16 – 30, 2022 - https://www.sciencespo.fr/summer/content/pre-college-
programme-overview 

▪ GW Health Careers Opportunity Program - Early deadline Feb. 22, 2022 Regular deadline March 
22, 2022 – event date 6 weeks Summer 2022 - https://gwhcop.smhs.gwu.edu/ 

▪ Summer Science Program (SSP) – deadline Feb. 25, 2022 – event date Mid-June through End-July 
2022 - https://summerscience.org/ 

▪ High School MSIPP-NNSA – National Security Prof Leadership Intern – deadline Feb. 26, 2022 – 
event date 10-12 weeks Summer 2022 - https://careers.pnnl.gov/jobs/2682?lang=en-us 

▪ Reynolds Young Writers Workshop – deadline March 1, 2022 – event date June 19 – 26, 2022 - 
https://reynolds.denison.edu/ 

▪ UVA Young Writers Workshop – deadline March 1, 2022 – event date Session 1: June 19 – July 1, 
2022, Session 2: July 3 – 22, 2022 - https://www.theyoungwriters.org/ 

▪ Young Writers Summer Residential Workshops – deadline March 1, 2022 – event date June 26 – 
July 9, 2022 or July 17 – 30, 2022- https://kenyonreview.org/workshops/young-writers/ 

▪ Society of Women Engineers of UVA High School Visitation – deadline March 11, 2022 – event 
date April 9, 2022 from 9am to 8pm - https://www.virginiaswe.org/hsv 

▪ Think Summer Institute – deadline March 25, 2022 – event date July 9 – 30, 2022 - 
https://www.davidsongifted.org/gifted-programs/summer-programs/think-summer/ 

▪ VHSL Ken Tilley Student Leaders Conference – deadline March 31, 2022 – event date April 1 & 2, 
2022 - https://www.vhslslc2022.com/ 

▪ Embolden Student Leadership Programs - Early deadline March 31, 2022 Regular deadline May 
31, 2022 - event date July 7, Aug. 4, Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3 and one day in Dec. 2022 at 8pm - 
https://www.emboldenme.org/ 

▪ Wharton Global Youth Program – deadline April 7, 2022 – event date Summer 2022 - 
https://globalyouth.wharton.upenn.edu/ 

▪ Iowa Young Writers; Studio – deadline May 20, 2022 – event date 2 weeks in June or July 2022 - 
https://iyws.clas.uiowa.edu/ 

▪ Online Summer Courses – event date June – July 2022 - https://legaltechcenter.net/courses-
and-training/legal-education-for-high-school-students/ 

▪ National Student Leadership Conference – event date Summer 2022 - 
https://www.nslcleaders.org/ 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcherubs.medill.northwestern.edu%2F2019%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFMOMxOCAuKbGG7L9k8BNF5RsPemg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Fparks%2Fpark-news%2F2022%2Fz-ir005&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGkExu8uGOegA66Cw-h0ihUycCUSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairfaxcounty.gov%2Fparks%2Fpark-news%2F2022%2Fz-ir005&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGkExu8uGOegA66Cw-h0ihUycCUSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.questsri.org%2Fresearch-internships.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHD_70nu67qC_HmqY8e3blcxSOsWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.questsri.org%2Fresearch-internships.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHD_70nu67qC_HmqY8e3blcxSOsWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.questsri.org%2Fresearch-internships.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHD_70nu67qC_HmqY8e3blcxSOsWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sjc.edu%2Fsummer-academy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFbQkGtJ953EVZcsD1X06C3tdA_yA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencespo.fr%2Fsummer%2Fcontent%2Fpre-college-programme-overview&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT0ZaPhtDJPjZFIBbca6aXGJASjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencespo.fr%2Fsummer%2Fcontent%2Fpre-college-programme-overview&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT0ZaPhtDJPjZFIBbca6aXGJASjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencespo.fr%2Fsummer%2Fcontent%2Fpre-college-programme-overview&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT0ZaPhtDJPjZFIBbca6aXGJASjw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fgwhcop.smhs.gwu.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFKG7kOuLLbMvXGs-tLR6YQwDNk8Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fgwhcop.smhs.gwu.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFKG7kOuLLbMvXGs-tLR6YQwDNk8Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsummerscience.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFin2dKFL9vLWunWjLTE_r3hA1nbA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsummerscience.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFin2dKFL9vLWunWjLTE_r3hA1nbA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.pnnl.gov%2Fjobs%2F2682%3Flang%3Den-us&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHDjsHL7fDtb6A1319JNkXbmTLd1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.pnnl.gov%2Fjobs%2F2682%3Flang%3Den-us&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHDjsHL7fDtb6A1319JNkXbmTLd1A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Freynolds.denison.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGFsIvisXzXDfuEhvf9KtG6_mwO7Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Freynolds.denison.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGFsIvisXzXDfuEhvf9KtG6_mwO7Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Freynolds.denison.edu%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGFsIvisXzXDfuEhvf9KtG6_mwO7Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theyoungwriters.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEULdkfwJrayjlM-0xhPHl0ZF-Lyg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theyoungwriters.org%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEULdkfwJrayjlM-0xhPHl0ZF-Lyg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkenyonreview.org%2Fworkshops%2Fyoung-writers%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJ9JKi9H0QjfojQIANPQS0MLHPAQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fkenyonreview.org%2Fworkshops%2Fyoung-writers%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFJ9JKi9H0QjfojQIANPQS0MLHPAQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.virginiaswe.org%2Fhsv&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEu87GnOQvQ7e8Y9Wj2QIB2l7qn0w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.virginiaswe.org%2Fhsv&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEu87GnOQvQ7e8Y9Wj2QIB2l7qn0w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.davidsongifted.org%2Fgifted-programs%2Fsummer-programs%2Fthink-summer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQ3Hg2BZpjVXBrrlsP15TD49x1mA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.davidsongifted.org%2Fgifted-programs%2Fsummer-programs%2Fthink-summer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQ3Hg2BZpjVXBrrlsP15TD49x1mA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.davidsongifted.org%2Fgifted-programs%2Fsummer-programs%2Fthink-summer%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFQ3Hg2BZpjVXBrrlsP15TD49x1mA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vhslslc2022.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEV-2ijb9UsZOUX6SKjrtsxID5SWA
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